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those who are no longer turned
away by restrictive requirements
many of which have been voided
by the courts
This part of the increase is to be
welcomed not bemoaned by Amer
icans of compassion
Of course it adds further
burdens to the operating budgets
of states and localities already
stretched to the breaking point
But this is component of fiscal
crisis not welfare crisis The
fiscal crisis of states and localities
is genuine one and results large
ly from their being asked to pay
so many of the bills for the na
tional problem of poverty
Most of the remainder of the in
crease in the welfare rolls of
course is the result of the fact
that poverty is now on the increase
after decade of decline And this
of course is the result of the dras
tic and devastating rise in un
see review on page
The purpose of the Alternate
Schools located thrüughout the
United States is to depart from
the traditional curriculum offered
by public school systems Under
the augmentation of federal
grant the Alternate School lo
cated at Washington Lane and
Ashburn Road operates on bi
semester basis Students and fac
ulty from the Philadelphia public
and area suburban schools partici
pate in the program Each session
is seven weeks long and during
these periods many visiting educa
tors introduce varied courses to all
involved In an effort to bring
community and its educational in
stitutions closer together partici
pants in the Alternate School pro-
rently offering session at the Al
ternate School in this area His
present offering is entitled The
BBC Today He specifically is
concerned with mass communica
tion as part of 20 century litera
ture During the second portion
of this years program Dr Hazard
will be presenting course entitled
Third World Media Also for the
duration of the second term
course will be offered dealing with
black Africa China Algeria black
America and womens liberation
The question has frequently been
raised as to whether or not this
progressive form of education is
remedy for the ills of structured
public education Dr Hasard said
have mixed feelings about the
Alternate School program because
all forms are contemptable dont
Redefined
social conscience which we are in
grave danger of failing
In the 1960s the poor became
more visible than ever before
thanks to the writings of reform
ers and presidential commissions
and to their own increase in aspira
tion and decline of patience
The federal government re
sponded with declaration of war
on poverty which turned out to be
the most underfunded war in Am
erican history But it did reveal
the size and intransigence of the
enemy Both the poor themselves
and the public at large became
more aware of the injustice and
pervasiveness of poverty even amid
unparalleled prosperity
America can no longer claim in
nocence Hence the pain of the
welfare-inspired crisis of conscience
and the writhings of politicians at
all levels to attempt to picture the
wounds of poverty as self-inflicted
This Administrations response
has included the Family Assistance
Plan grudging acceptance of
token and badly skewed program
of public-service employcent lec
tures on the work ethic and busi
ness incentives to restore pros
perity to the level it had attained
when wide-spread poverty first
came to general attention
The most substantial of these
FAP suffered postponement as
part of the economic game plan
that has occupied national atten
tion since August One observer
found irony in the postponement
The poor having been made to
pay the price of cooling the econo
my now were being asked to pay
again for its reheating
The President in lila early Sep
tember economic address to Con
gress called for prosperity with
out war or inflation Can we also
achieve prosperity without pover
ty That is the challenge of the
welfare crisis to the American
conscience
of the chemistry and physics de
partment has been asked to serve
on the Middle States Commission
of Higher Education Team which
will evaluate St Marys College of
Maryland from March 13 to 16
He has also been selected as one
of the 1972 National American
Chemical Society visiting lecturers
Several years ago Dr Breyer
served on the team that did the
preliminary evaluation of St
Marys which is seeking to move
from two-year to four-year in
stitution
St Marys is located about an
The English department will of
fer section of English Studies
in Drama if there is sufficient de
mand for it It will be at 1230
p.m on Monday Tuesdays Thurs
days and Fridays Students in
terested in taking the course should
see Dr William Bracy classroom
building 109 as soon as possible
English 30 Twentieth Century
Literature in English will be di
vided into two sections one under
Mr Edgar Schuster and one under
Mr Paddy Chaulian The time
The annual student-faculty Christ
mas art sale will begin at 430
p.m tomorrow with an Informal
opening at the Atwood Gallery
The sale will continue through Sun
day December 19 and all students
are invited to attend
The money raised from the sales
is always put to good use The
money from the first sale five
years ago totaled $1000 and was
given to the Florence Flood Relief
tory The latter derives from the
fact that artifacts from an early
American colony dating back to
the early 17 century were found
during the construction of the col
leges new facilities
During the month of January
Dr Breyer will tour the Michigan
Indiana-Ohio area to give the fol
lowing lectures Graphical Ap
proach Toward Understanding
Chemistry Through Thermodynam
ics Chemist Looks at the
Pollution Problem amd Molecu
Look at
will remain the same Students
who are registered for the course
should contact either Mr Schuster
classroom building 111 or Dr
Chauhan classroom building 113
to indicate their choice of section
English 11 Expository Writ
ing given by Dr Carolyn Hunt
was added to the spring schedule
during the pre-registration period
and therefore was not included on
the schedule Students may still
enter this course by seeing Dr
Hunt before December 17
Fund at time of disastrous water
damage
This year there Is another ezner
gency that cannot be Ignored Mr
Jack Davis chairman of the fine
arts department commented The
crisis in East Pakistan is one of
the most serious human tragedies
and very little attention bias been
paid to the plight of the refugees
The American government hasnt
taken any positive steps towards
relief and if help doesnt come
soon
many of the refugees wont
make it through the winter
Already more than 250000 Ben
galls have died One dollar can
help sustain human life for one
month providing high nutrient
foods vitamins milk medicine
sanitary services clothing and
blankets
Paintings drawings prints and
watercolors will be on sale The
prices will be very low as the art
department wants to raise as much
money as possible for the Bengali
Dash Our object said Mr Da
vis is not only to contribute
money but also to focus attention
on the Bengalis problem with the
hope that other groups will be in-
spired to raise money also
College Christmas
Program Thursday
The annual Beaver College Christ
mas Program sponsored by Phoe
nix will take place on Thursday
December 16 at 830 p.m in Grey
Towers lobby
The program is open to the en
tire student body as well as the
public Members of the board of
trustees the faculty administra
tion and alumni of Beaver College
will also be in attendance
The program will consist of
Christmas songs performed by the
Castleaires the Onyx the Glee
Club and the Beaver Dam Six
It also will include Christmas read
ings by Anita Tiambeng and Mary
Scotton Following the program
In Grey Towers the audience will




The welfare crisis may be the employment which has made the
most powerful political issue of the poor the prime casualties of so-
day outdistancing even law and far-unavailing war on inflation
order But both the crisis and These last facts add kind of
the issue are being mistakenly de- Dickensian horror to the specter of
fined welfare recipients in New York
The crisis is commonly defined State being made to apply at em-
numerically the increasing wel- ployment offices for their checks
fare rolls and consequent dollar The victims of social crime are be
costs ing made to return groveling to
But large part of this increase its scene
is not even problem much less In the course of enforcing this
crisis It consists of those who and other new requirements it
have come to learn that they are was found that an undetermined
entitled to welfare benefits and number of recipients had them
selves been guilty of the crime of
fraud getting multiple benefits
or perpetrating other hustles up
on the system Some of this is
understandable given the nature
of the system But none of It is
excusable especially since every
instance of fraud is seized upon so
gleefully by many of the nonpoor
including some governors and con
gressmen to prove that the poor
are unworthy leeches on the bodies
politic and economic
This equation of wealth with
worth is one of the deepest if not
the proudest strains of American
folk thought There is work
Summer ChemistryInstitute
Open To Science Majors
This summer there will again be the opportunity for Beaver Col
lege students to participate In the National ScIence Foundation Sum
mer Institute in Chemistry The eight-week program which will run
from June 18 to August 11 is open to all science majors who have
completed at least one year of college chemistry Preference will be
given to upperclassmen and chemistry majors Last summer four
freshmen Cathy Cole Jean Gemeiner Ruth Miller and Carol Tuttle
one sophomore Pat Nichols and one junior Diane Taylor participated
in the program
Each girl selected will receive free tuition for the two-unit pro
gram free board and partial assistance with the costs of books and
meals The students will serve as laboratory assistants for the pro-
gram which is must for students who are considering high school
science teaching It would also benefit elementary education majors
who wish to become better teachers of science
In addition to the students who participate in the program there
are teachers from other countries and from all over the United States
The teachers are usually about two-thirds men and one third women
and range in age from 22 to 60 with the majority being in the 22 to
35 year old bracket
The program is directed by Dr Arthur Breyer chairman of the
department of chemistry and physics The rest of the staff is made
up of three of the finest high school teachers in the United States two
of whom have received the National James Bryant Lonart Award for
outstanding teaching
Students interested in participating In the program should contact
Dr Breyer Box 732 or room 317 Boyer Hall Male and female stu
dents from other colleges are also eligible but Beaver students are
given preference brochure describing
the program will be sent
to all interested students Final selection of students will be made
early in 1972
ethic but there is also work
myth which has buttressed our
tolerance of poverty the myth
that anyone who wants to make it
can make it
Which is clue to the genuine
definition of the welfare crisis
it is crisis of our national and
Br hazard Instructs Students
At Pruqressive Alternate Schoul
Student-Faculty Art Sale to
Aid East Pakistani Refugees
by JoEllen Jones
Dr Breyer to Serve on
Higher Education Team
Dr Arthur Brayer chairman science arid in early American his-
Dr Patrick Hazard professor of English will be selling his
1972 calendars this week in the Chat during lunch
by Sharlene Hymnson
hour away from Washington lar ArchitectureL_A New
It has special interest in marine Acid-Base Chemistry
English Courses Added
gram are required to carry out at
least six hours of work on com
riunity project per week
Dr Patrick Hazard professor of
-glish at Beaver College Is cur-
like the idea of avoiding the real
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"Our preferences may differ on candi-
dates, on parties, on the particulars of na-
tional issues. But we are of one mind on the 
overriding purpose of this conference - to 
claim a share of the power in the American 
political system, power not for ourselves, but 
for what we believe in." 
This statement came out of the "Emer-
gency Conference For New Voters" held last 
weekend in Chicago. With the passage of the 
26 Amendment which gave the vote to 18 to 
21 year olds, college students have heen given 
a tremendous opportunity to affect change in 
local, state, and national politics. However, 
this power can only be realized if students 
register to vote; to be effective in the all-im-
portant primaries, they must register with a 
specific party. And prior to the last election, 
Governor Shapp granted students the option 
of registering on the basis of their college 
residence. 
Locally, there is something that we Beaver 
students can do. By registering in Chelten-
ham township, a heavily Repuhlican district, 
we can have a tremendous impact not only on 
local elections, but also on determining the 
seleotion of voter delegates to the up-coming 
national conventions. 
If there is enough support from young 
voters in the township, there is a possibility 
that an area 18 year old will be on the ballot 
for this important position. It is crucial that 
the young get as many delegate slots as pos-
sible to get our voices heard in the political 
process. 
It must be remembered that fearless 
Frank Rizzo will he pushing the machine del-
egates - not necessarily the ones who repre-
sent the feelings of the individual constitu-
encies. 
Also, this may be the first primary where 
we can vote fora delegate committed to the 
Presidential candidate of our choice on the 
first hallot,pending legislative approval in 
Harrishurg. 
Finally, the fact that we live in a mobile 
society necessitates our getting involved in 
the politics of whatever locality we live in, 
no matter how short that stay may he. Most 
of us are in Cheltenham township for four 
years; a goodly amount of time. Voter regis-
tration does not entail a life-long commitment. 
It can easily he changed, as often as neces-
sary. 
The important thing is to make a com-
mitment. 
-T.A.S. 
A 29 day visit to the British Isles is being 
led by Dr. Robert L. Swaim, chainnan of the 
religion department, this summer from June 
19 to July 17. 
The tour will include the countries of 
Wales, Ireland, Scotland and England. 
Travel will be by coach and the group (lim-
ited to 15 persons) will have a leisurely 
month together among the historic and beau-
tiful scenes of Britain. 
If interested, contact Dr. Swaim, Box 754. 
BEAVER NEWS 
by Linda Betz 
MUSIC 
First Baptist Church, 17 and Sansom Streets 
Sunday, December 14, 8 p.m., Christmas Cantata 
by the Philadelphia Oratori.o Choir with the 
Philadelphia Muiscal Academy Boys ChoIT 
Spectrum, Broad and Pattison Avenue 
Wedne'sday, December 29, '8 p,m., Allman Broth-
ers Band ,and Box Scaggs 
Zellerbach Theatre, 3680 Walnut Street 
Wednesday, December 29, 8:30 p.m., Evening of 
Computer 'I1heater and Music 
EXHIBmONS 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, 26 Benjamin Franklin 
Parkway 
December 14 tl:J.rough January 30, "Paul stxand 
Photographs: 1915 to 1968" 
December 17 throl\1gh February 27, "Silk Screen: 
History of a Medium" 
Civic Center Museum, 34 and Civic Center Boulevard 
December 14 through January 9, "Objects urnted 
Si()ates of America" 
December 14 through January 9, "Regional 
Craftsmen" 
DRAMA 
Shubert Theatre, 50 South Broad Street 
December 14 through 18, Purlie 
weust Theatre, 1411 Locust Street 
December 14 through January 2, Mother Earth 
Towne Playhouse, 5265 Ridge Avenue 
December 14 through February 5, Redhead 
Annenberg Center, 3680 Walnut Street 
December 14 through 19, The Imaginary Invalid 
Fll.M 
Irvine Auditorium, 34 and Spruce Streets 
December 14, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Showdown for 
Zatoichi 
Museum Auditorium, M and Spruce Streets 
December 19, 2 :30 p.m., Man of Aran 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, 26 Benjamin Franklin 
Parkway 
December 18, 3 p.m., The Desk Set 
To the Editor: 
Beneath the hysteria of Cindy 
Artiste's editodal, "What is a 
Woman's Role" are some misinter-
pretations, misunderstandings and 
misinformation which warI1ant re,. 
sponse. The hysteria does not. As 
I understand the editorial form, it 
is to represent reasonable informed 
opinion and criticism. What Miss 
Artiste wrorte had none of the char-
acteristics of responsible joUI'Illal-
ism; it drowned reason in bitter-
ness and abused criticism with 
angry rhetoric. 
No great work of art was ever 
created by a committee or by ma-
jority vote. Theatre is especially 
autocratic; 'the director makes de-
cisiolIlS and his is the last opinion 
anJd desire to be compromised. My 
decision to cast men in As You 
Like It is as much my established 
perogativeas detertmirnng block-
ing, costuming 0:[' interpretation. 
After long considemtion, I decided 
that nothing could be gained ar-
tistically or thematically by cast-
ing women in key male roles such 
as Or'lando, Oliver, Silvius, etc. No 
argument of women's liberation 
has yet convinced me that a woman 
could play Orlando in As You Like 
It any more than she could play 
George in Who's Afra.id of Virginia 
Woolfe? I'm sorry, but not even 
the popularity of Women's Libera-
tion can change the fact that there 
are boys and there are girls any 
more than an angry editorial can 
change the f·act that there are di-
rectors and there are actors. 
Civic Center Museum, 34 and Civic Center Boulevard 
December 18, 1 and 3 p.m., A Boy Ten Feet Tall 
Bandbox, 30 Armat Street Anyone Who examines the cast 
Deeember 14,7 and 9:05 p.m., Hamlet with Nicol list for As You Like It will see 
Williamson that several roles have in fact been 
December 15, 7 and 10:40 p.m., 
Executioner 
8:45 p.m., Brewster McCloud 
The Traveling Clast female for male - but O1Illy 
where I thought such a SUbstitution 
was possible and valid and nOit 
Deoomber 17 ,through 21, 7 and 10:35 p.m., The 
Prod1UJers 
by: Dena Markarian 
What ~s Ohristmas? It's a time of laughter, and 
gifts, and drink it's a time fOlr decorated ever-
green trees, lighted Main stl'eets, trips to Rad10 City, 
and Santa Claus. These little tl'aditions are part of 
whaJt Ithe "Christmas Season" is all about. Fine. 
You have to admit, though, that th5s "Christmas 
Seas:O!I1" doelSll't really fit Us claim Oil' love, joy, and 
pea,ce, as it is suppo,sed to. Nations are fighting 
among themselves, groups from the same societies 
3Jre destroying each other, a familieS are split or 
splitting in bitterness, you can't stand your ro.om-
mate Oil' the peI1son you chose for Seeret Santa. Not 
too luuch lo,ve, joy, or peace, as far as I eam. see. 
S.o is OhI1istmas a fraud, a time when everything 
,is nice and "merry" on the outsdde, but co,ld and ugly 
on the inside? Is SOil'Ileone trying to trick us into 
thinking we're happy when we're really so unhappy 
that wee,scape to keerp our minds from thinking 
abol\1t it? I th~.Itlk so, because we're not haippy, are 
we ? Can beautifully wrapped gifts, "Christmas 
punCh," and enough food to fill a eOlW, really fill the 
,inner V1acuum every one of us has inside? (and I'm 
not ref,erring to the .stomach). We all know jn our 
hearts that superficial ·things can't fulfill us, but 
where does lliat hones.ty about Ch,ristmas 1eave us? 
Righrt. where we should be, beaausethrut's the whole 
meaning behind the Real Clhrlstmas. 
It stanted in a manger with a babe named Jesus 
the Christ, hut didn't end llieI'easso many assume. 
ChI'list's life eillded dn death, hut he wasn't buried and 
':fhrI5'Qtten 1ike most men. He WThS awakened and 
~if·ted up no.other 'Way than supeI"llaturally. Why? 
Because thj.s Chri.st was sent by a lioving and just 
God who knows where man \is. He knows that we've 
chosen to t.UI"ll ,away from Him and the pUl"pOse for 
whcih we W€it"e .created. He sees the ·emptiness and 
self-destru,cbiolll we've go\tten .ourselves into. Yet, 
He cares that we'll never be internally satisfied and 
peaceful, and offers us a 1iJfe of goodness, love, jo,y 
- nOlW and forever, through rtJhe death and :resurrec-
tion .of ChI1ist. Th3Jt'.s mercy, and ,that's what the 
real Christmas is all about. 
TheTe are many here 'at Beaver who have t.he 
truth IOf the :real ChrUstma.s .and want to share it with 
you. They're ha~ing 'a real Christmas worship ser-
vice .on Saturday night, December 18,at 8 p.m. lin the 
MiTI1o,r l'oom, and would 1i.k,e you to come. Please do. 
Today's issue of the Beaver NClws is the last of 
the year. The' next issue will be distributed on 
January 25. Deadline for that issue is January 18. 
Happy lJiaIidays! 
simply a gimmick to suit immedi-
ate convenience. Anyone who 
knows the play well could not pos-
sibly think· the role of Amiens 
would be omitted, as Miss ArUste 
wrOingfully charges. At the time 
the cast list was published, I had 
not yet found a man suitable for 
the role. By the first r'eading an 
Ami( n3 had been found. 
If I am a chauvinist, as Miss 
Artiste charges, it is an attitude 
which has come of late, iin the last 
three we·eks. Has she forgotten 
that last spring Rosencrantz and 
Gnildenstern Are Dead was an all-
female production; a cnoice which 
I made, an idea which I originated, 
and which, for that play, seemed a 
valid extension of the plia.ywright's 
concffit. That deciSion, however, 
was not made as a way to get on 
Tuesday, December 14, 1971 
the Women's Libe'ration bandwa-
gon. It was only becausel it was 
a reasonable medium for that par-
ticular work. 
If I am unwilling to .experiment, 
as Miss Artiste suggests, it is a 
conservatism which also must haVe 
come recently. Has she forgotten 
that we opened the season with the 
most experimental production Bea-
ver College Theatre Pliayshop has 
,eV"er done The Adventures 0/ 
Wonderland In Alice was done to-
tally in the spirit of innovation and 
experimentation. And we should 
not forget that Alice was also done 
with an all-female cast. 
No decision a director makes will 
meat with universal approval. The 
choices a director makes, in re-
gards to aU aspects of the produc-
tion, al'e the ways he directs the 
disparate elements of the theatre 
arts into a hopefully unified whole. 
People may disagree with the 
choices made, ,and they may voice 
their disagre,ement and criticism. 
Such feedback is healthy and de~ 
sirable. Protesting against direc-
torial choices on personal grounds 
and making slaniderous inferences 
should be discouraged. The theatre 
is no place for persons Who 0aImOt 
bear the disappointments of com-
petition silently and without malice. 
The rhetorie of Women's Libera-
tion might be suitable for some 
causes and in some circumstances. 
I feel Miss Artiste has done a 
great disEcrvice to those women at 
Beaver who are truly interested in 
improving the position of women 
in the world. She has dnagged in 
male chauvinism by the heels in an 
attempt to substantiate an unin-
formed and emotional attack on 
myse'lf and Theatre Playshop. I 
suspect that the only difference be-
tween myself and Miss Artiste on 
this matter is her unwillingness to 
aceept the reality that in the thea-
tre some people have to m:lIDe de-
cisions and some people have to 
act in H,CCOI'idance with thOOe de-
cisions or offer reasonable alte,rna-
Uves which mayor may not be 
accepted. The same holds true for 
politics, where they say less gra-
ciously, "If you can't stand the 
heat, get out of the kitchen." 
Peter K. Moller 
A ::bijappoinlmenl 
ToO the Ed.itor: 
Cindy Artiste's editorial, "What 
Is A Woman's Role?" is disap-
pointing and disttIDbmg 'in its ap-
proaah. If we at Beaver CoUoge 
are !to consider ourselves mature 
WIOIllen, we should be l'esrponsible 
enough to express 01\11' opmicms in 
(Continued on Page 3, Gol. 3) 
1972 Double-barreled younger
and an elder calendar and
statement
The elder Dr Patrick Hazard
contributed great deal to the ad
venture His poems play with
words as they should and are
seasoned with pinch of vision and
several shakes cvf truth recipe
which he uses consistently and
would probably never disclose just
as magician would never unveil
Ms hand
The poems are short snap
shots weU-confIned The snap
shots are not seen however as
they would be through cameras
eye unaltered but are elabor
ated upon Hazard does well with
his rhythmic word against word
absent excess garbage phrases but
does even better with his meta
phors With fresh eye he ex
poses age old concerns The doz
ing boozie transients oblivious to
the native Jamaican shanties which
surround them are sunglass
blind/transistor deaf Stifling ed
ucation stifling society teaches us
the Palmer method to close our
fists obscuring that other mes
semester will be as follows
Thursday December 23
9a.m to 430 p.m
WOMANS RIGHT TO
CHOOSE
Freedom of choice means that
an abortion does not have to be
the only answer If you need
help contact Dr Adams at Trin
ity Christian Counseling Service
Telephone 675-1811
sage/of an opening hand The
moon may be lofty lovely in the
sky but its cycle also means some
thing as uninspired as the paying
of bills emptying my Fundy
monthly The male pheasant as
he proudly guards the nest makes
fools of we superiors Dying love
is like soggy cardboard box out
of which fall groceries spilling
sample of our weekly life/to
gether/for all to see
Few of us are consistently at
our best and at his worst the
elder verges on unfresh corn One
poem entitled Blind Love tells of
lover reading the speakers tired
bodys braille And ends the
text was touching Unfortunately
the text of the poem being bound
by the pitfalls of double meaning
sounds more comical or satirical
than touching
Blind Love is short poem how-
ever and is surrounded like few
other underpar phrases and meta
phors by more consistent good
On the whole the calendar and the
statement is pretty fair bargain
would buy it for myself or
heartful friend
Continued from Page Cot
rational and constructive terms
not the emotional rhetoric of Wo
mens Liberation It is easy to at
tack people and institutions In
these terms However as mature
women we should refrain from us-
lug our womanhood as crutch
and as an excuse to allow per
sonal disagreement to degenerate
into name-calling
Although am not directly in
volved in Theatre Playshoip be
lieve that every person on this cam
pus should be
free to express re
sponsible opinion on any aspect of
Beaver life Miss Artistes Implied
charges that Theatre Playshop is
adverse to experimentation should
seem strange to anyone who has
attended any of Beavers recent
presentations Those who are
deeply involved in the production
of these plays such as lvLlss
Artiste should be especially aware
of the fallaciousness of this impll
cation
Many people on this campus com
plain that there l.a lack of com
munication and involvement with
the world outside Beaver One
excellent opportunity to begin
flow of exchange is through Thea
tre Playshop Invoving outsid
people in Beavers theatre would
provide valuable interaction that
would otherwise be missing The
community would become more
aware of Beaver and Beaver might
begin to emerge from its isolation
as an academic island
It makes me very sad indeed to
see an editorial in the Beaver Nws
which hurls prsonal and vindictive
abuse on member of the faculty
However it is particularly disturb
ing to see this
kind of abuse di
rected at sensitive individual who
is far removed from the Image pro
jected by Miss Artiste
It is my hope that exchange of
is never stifled at Beaver It
equally my hope that expressions
of opinion by mature women can






As President of Beaver Colleges
Theatre Playshop feel that
should officially respond to some of
Cindy Artistes charges in her re
cent editorial What Is Womans
Role The question of direotorial
perogative seems nonexistent at
Beaver where Playshops constitu
tion reads that the director or any
member of Playshop may suggest
plays to be produced but that the





20 per cent off on everything
but required text books
50 per cent off on cdl Christ-
mas cards no discount on
UNICEF cards
of the membership Also the di
rector is allowed voice but no
vote at Playshop meetings Cindy
should not forget that Mr Mollers
suggestions for plays to be pro
duced for both the fall and winter
productions were turned down by
the voting membership which sub
sequently decided on The Adven
tures of Wonderlana In Alice and
As You Like It Beavers Theater
Playshop is indeed unique in its
policy ott dictating to the director
which play he will direct
am surprised that Cindy feels
that Theatre Playshop is in need
of experimental theater The four
plays that have been produced
since she became student at Bea
ver have all been experimental in
nature Miss Julie in its interpre
tation Exit the King with stu
dent director Rosencrantz and
C-uildenstern Are Dead with an all-
female cast and The Adventures
of Wonderland In Alice with to
tally new concept of the creation of
script and also all-female
Is Mr Moller as the dictatorial
director of As You Like It the
same director she referred to in the
November 16 issue ott the Beaver
News There she says in reference
to his method of directing in Alice
Decisions on the script and ques
tionable physical aspects ott the
production were all hndlØd very
democratically often with Mr Mol
Ler being overruled Later she
quotes cast member who said
think Mr Moller as director should
have taken firmer stand on some
issues rather than give In for the
sake of democracy He should
have exercised his directorial per
ogative more
Jill Seltzer
Continued on Page Col
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Page Three
The Atwood Librarys schedule from Thursday December 23
to Monday January 17 the three weeks between first and second
ALL CASSETTE RECORDERS TOGETHER
WITH MiXES ET CETERA MflST BE RE
TURNED TO MRS WILSON BEFORE SE
MESTER BREAK PLEASE COOPERATE
Friday December 24 through Monday December 27
Closed
Tueeday December 28 through Friday December 31
9a.m to 430 p.m
Saturday January through Monday January
Closed
Tuesday January through Friday January
a.m to 430 p.m
Saturday January and Sunday January
Closed
Monday January 10 through Friday January 14
9a.m to 430 p.m
Saturday January 15 and Sunday January 16
Closed
Monday January 17
am to closing hour to be posted
The Amado String Quartet will present another one of its com
bination lecture-concerts tomorrow Wednesday December 15 The
lecture will cover modern 20 century music and will also include one
of Dr William Fabizios chairman of the music department own
string quartets The lecture will be held in the Library Lecture








Priday Saturday and Sunday Evenings
30 aol to 10 30 p.m
Saturday Morningsb a.m to Noon
OLD YORK and CHURCH ROADS
opp Yorktown Theatre EikIn Park
ME 5-2770 ME 5-9959
INCORPORATED








Weeks Only Starts Dec
Tues thru Sat eves at pm Thurs Sat mats at pm
Sun mats at pm Opening night 130 P.M
Tues thru Thurs eves mats $6.50 5.50 4.50 3.50
Fri Sat eves $7.50 6.50 5.50 4.00
New Years Eve $8.50 7.50 6.50 5.50








per ticket Reg $4.50 5.50 6.50
GOOD FOR TICKETS
Good any performance
with availability of tickets
7.50
For Better Jewelry Gifts Leather Goods and Silverware




Glenside Pennsylvania TU 6-9220
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
Open Monday Wednesday Friday til p.m
Tuesday Thursday Saturday til 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
Phone Box Office
PE 5-5014 NEW LOCUST THEATRE Open Daily
from 10 am
PRESENT OR MAIL TO BOX OFFICEI
NEWLOCUSTTHEATRE
THE WEST COAST HIT COMES TO
PHILADELPHIA ON ITS WAY TO NEW YORK
THENEWROCK
MUSICAL HIT
Tus.Thurs eYes at P.M Thars Sat m.t$
at PM Slut mat at P.M $6.50 5.50 4.50 3.50
Fri Sat eves at PM 81.50 6.50 5.50 4.00
Weeks Only Starts DEC 7th




Page Four BEAVER NEWS Tuesday December 14 l97
ecem er 1971
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Continued from Page Col
To the Editor
Relative to the Woman from
who wrote
an editorial entitled What Is
Womans Role in the Beaver
News of December 1971 the
anniversary date of the attack on
Pearl Harbor Who is she
One day Beaver girls are be-
moaning the lack of men on cam-
pus the restriction of men in the
dormatories all through the
night and the fact that Beaver
College is not co-educational Now
We want to introduce our stage
productions broacbnnded strain
of homosexual love to replace the
archaic traditional hetrosexual
commonplace love of the past
Some of our students have sug
gested that we enroll men in our
academic courses to give better
crass section of views and to en-
able them to become familiar with
the male view things Now
the cry goes up what are men do-
lug stealing all the roles In the
Beaver drama productions We
all admit that wonien can handle
all the roles as was done Rosen
crantr and Gidldenstern Are Dead
but perhaps since the pay As You
Like It is supposed to provide
something for everyone perhaps
some iof us would enjoy Orisiulo
Charles William Duke Senior and
the rest of the boys in the tenor
baritone and bass clefs rather than
singing their lines as altos and
sopranos Did C.E.LA try out
for As You lAke It Heir own
reference to Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern refutes much of what
she has to say Sounds like sour
grapes It wouki seem to me that
the proper forum for her remarks
would have been at meeting of
Theatre Playshop or in private
conversation with Mr Moller On




study will find the latest informa
tion on American and Canadian
programs in 178 academic areas at
the office of Career Planning and
Placement General statistical da
ta about graduate institutions
graphs showing which universities
offer work in the various major
disciplines and two-page write-ups
prepared by faculty officers are
contained in each of the seven vol
umes of the Annuai Guide to
Graduate Study 1972 edition just
published
The new Guides have been sent
without charge to deans profes
sors and central offices at univer
sities a1l across the country with
the support and cooperation of the
universities represented by full de
scriptions in the books These uni
versities include all major cam-
puses and state systems and their
participation demonstrates their
awareness of the importance of
communicating to prospective stu
dents
The underlying goal of the
Guides disciplinary arrangement
and special page deSign is to make
it possible for students to consider
maximum number of graduate
sohool options This is done by
properly presenting the great
wealth of information available to-
day We believe that students
should make their own conscious
educational choices The idea that
only computer can deal effectively
with ones future is unsatisfactory
It should be emphasized for stu
dents that their futures are in their
own hands that the situation Is
completely manageable that Its
entirely possible to investigate





PUERTO RICO from $159
MIAMI from $169









graduate schools in systematic
and comprehensive manner and
come up with sensible choice
Thats what the Guides are for
These are recent comments of Pe
ter Hegener founder and pub-
usher of the Guides and former di-
rector of graduate school advising
at Princeton University
All students are urged to con-
suit the set sent to
MRS NANCY GILPIN
director




SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
14 15 16 17 18
Civi1isaton The Smile ol Amado String Quartet lee- Christmas dinner p.m Glee Club Christmas
Con Christmas Worship Ser
Reason Amphitheatre ture-concert 1230 p.m dining room cert Murphy Chapel vice p.m
Mirror
430 and p.m Library Lecture room Christmas program 830
815 p.m room
Student.Faculty Christmas Book store sale begins p.m Castle





I1rauIuate Infurmatiiiun Available LIBRARY HOURS
The following is list of the current library hours which will
be in effect until December 22
Sundays 12 noon to 12 midnight
Mondays a.m to 30 p.m and 30 p.m to 12 midnight
Tuesdays a.m to 30 p.m and 30 p.m to 12 midnight
Wednesdays am to 430 p.m and 630 p.m to 12 midnight
Thursdays am to 430 p.m and 4330 p.m to 12 midnight
Fridays a.m to 430 p.m and e3O p.m to 12 midnight
Sautrdays to p.m
On Thursday December 23 the library win be open from
a.m to 430 p.m
iiii_Cc______ERWORKOdU of COLUMB RECORJ
Columbia Records invites you
enjoy pleasure packed package
of entertainment Heres great
value at fabulous price for urn





system has solid state
receiver with automatic
turntable on top It has
speaker enclosures
black-out dial twin sap-
phire needles con-
7trois headphone socket
tinted dust cover and
comes in lustrous wal















1U48500 304 Old York Rd Jenkintown Pa WA42434
Serving Community Since 1945
SATURDAY MONDAY and TUESDAY till 630 p.m
WEDNESDAY through FRIDAY till p.m
